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Happy Spring! I hope many of you are getting some time in the air in the
milder weather we are having. A few members have stopped by the Wrens
Airport as they have been out flying. We enjoy it anytime we get extra traffic in
the big city!
As you read the next two month’s ‘Pea Patch Post’ you will see that John
has worked very diligently and has pulled together some of the history of EAA
Chapter 172. This information comes from notes, records, and memories of
some of our Charter members and other very early members. I hope you enjoy
this walk down memory lane for those of you who were around in ‘the good
ole days.’ And for the rest of us it will be nice to get to know a little about
from whence we came. Along with this we are working on planning a meeting
to honor our Charter members.
As you read the History you will see that EAA 172 has always been an
active chapter. And much like our country, and other things in life, what we
have today is in a very large part due to the sacrifice of those who were here
before us. As volunteer organizations EAA and this Chapter 172 cannot
advance or even survive without the sacrifice of others. It is important that
each of us consider how we can help as those in the past have done so that we
can continue to make EAA 172 better for those of us here now and those to
come in the future.
With that in mind the Wrens O. B. Brown Memorial Fly-in is next month.
Our supper will be Friday night June 7 and the main fly-in day is Saturday June
8. We need people to work the food trailer and to park airplanes (flight line). I
will be sending around signup sheets at the May meeting. Please participate!
Aircraft owners and pilots … Bring your plane and a friend!

Keep ‘em flying!
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Please bring side dishes for barbecue!

Minutes of the Meeting for EAA Chapter 172
Breakfast Fly-in

April 13, 2013
Before the meeting 35 members, their families, and guests enjoyed the delicious eggs, bacon, sausages, biscuits
and grits masterfully prepared by Sid & Benjamin Brown and
other club chefs. Sid was assisted in the food preparation by
Shane Nothdurft and John Magnan. Mark Slone, Bibiana
Falatova, Shirley Harden, Amber Nothdurft, Sheila Connell
and her guest Karen Gramenz set out the dining and serving
tables as well as the side dishes and prepared biscuits for the
meal. Two planes flew in. Billy Couch and his wife Marlyn
Mark Slone, Karen Gramenz, and
and daughter Sue flew in Billy’s Cessna 185 (Sue, also a pilot, Sheila Connell
did the flying). Visitors Thomas Parrish and his son J.T., from
EAA 242, flew in Thomas’s Mooney M-20G. At 9:49 AM Al Newman gave the invocation and everyone ate.
Club President Sid Brown called the short business meeting to order at 10:19 AM. He thanked those who
helped prepare the breakfast. Sid also welcomed visitors Terry Pitts, a friend of Tommy Edwards, Mark &
Karen Gramenz, friends of Sheila Connell, and Thomas Parrish & his son J.T., friends of Ed Christian. Ed and
Thomas are Delta First Officers who would be flying to South Africa the next week.
Old Business: Don Bush moved to accept the minutes for the last meeting. Aaron
Ramsey seconded the motion and it was approved.
New Business: President Sid Brown talked about the Wright Flyer and the Wright
Flyer replica. During the meal a DVD of the Wright Flyer and the replica was playing
on the TV. He also said that the next meeting on May 11 would be a regular meeting
and we would have barbecue as the main dish.

Guests J.T. and Thomas Parrish

Shirley Harden reminded everyone that the eat-out for April 25th would be at the French Market Grill on
Highland Ave. in Augusta.
Al Newman moved to adjourn the meeting. Richard Fender seconded the motion and the meeting adjourned at
10:31 AM.

Billy Couch’s Cessna 185

Thomas Parrish’s Mooney M-20G

EAA 172 shirts that Al Nodorft had purchased were given out to those who ordered them. If you
want a shirt, the cost is only $20. Please let Al know and give him your size. Only one color (blue),
with a pocket and the EAA 172 logo – see at the right. He needs a number of orders so that the cost
will not increase. Please give your name and size at the meeting or e-mail Al at
Nodorft@Hotmail.com .

